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Hrat In < »murr*» Appealing 
lu Many. t.rlilliar Make« 

|*ul>ll< Charge»

Balam While the »polllght •• 1 
public atunllou hai. been putty 
largely tenter» 1 on the ixmliiii’ 
gubernatorial »ampulgn In On-Kon 
u iiibiii»» i of palrio i' ■ in-’' '• who 
would like to m-i'Vi- their »Ute «'• 
coMrosamcn have also been getthu 
tlielr own private campaign» under 
way While litany of tin <i»ligr< 
Atonal aspirant» have so fat ton- 
lined their activities to th»- launch
ing of trial balloon» in an cllort 
lo determine just which way Un
political wind was blowing. Indi».»- 
tlon» ure that there will lie no 
dearth of candidate» tor the three 
seats to width this »lute Li i nlltled 
In Hie lower house back it| Wash
ington.

In llie first district Jim Mott of 
Halem. who found life ut the na
tional capital entirely to his liking, 
has let It be known Uial lie 1» not 
only willing but decidedly unxiou» 
U> Is* returned to tlie Job of con
gressman tor a second term "t hen 
there 1» a lol of tak to the effect 
tlial W C. Hawley, whom Mott de- 
leaUI In the last republican pri
mary. would not be averse »o a 
political comebui k providing lie » an 
be convinced Uiat there ure enough 
people who want him to justify the 
risk Of a campaign Hawley admits 
Hurt the subject bus been broached 
lo him by numerous friend» but In- 
siils that he has come to no dr 
cision as yet The name of Al W 
Norblad ol Astoria 1» also being 
mentioned in connection with th» 
republican nomination tor this of
fice It is generally known that 
there U no love lost betw»» n Mott 
and Norolad and U U»e Aatorian 
does enter the primary »ampulgn 
it will probably be as much out of 
a desire to retire M >.t from public 
life u for the prosprct of winning 
the nomination fur himself

tin th«1 dcmocraUc side of this 
picture K 1< 1 urner of Dallas hies
all l ady announced hi» Intention .o 
seek the congres lomd nomination, 
while John <»O»> of Marshtlell Is 
understood to be torn between two 
deal i e one jiointlng lo congn-ss 
and the other to the governors 
chair, boUi by way of the demo
cratic ticket

In the second district Walter 
I'lcriv of LaOrunde will again »< ek 
the democratic nomination as the 
preliminary to his leluru lo the 
congressional Job, Humor has It. 
though, that Fierce will not have 
a clear field even as fur ns the 
primary election, but ll»at Jack 
Allen mayor of Pendleton, may con
test hl» Union county neighbor for 
this honor As fur Uie icpubllcan 
primal y race Jay Upton of Bend, 
who has already let It be noised 
about that he would run. seems -o 
have the field to himself up to this 
point.

Milton Klepper, former state sen
ator from Multnomah county, while 
in Salem tills week indicated that 
he would be a candidate for the 
republican nomination for congress 
and State Senator Allan Bynon Is 
known to have designs of his own 
on the congressional Job.♦ • •

Tile pathway of a dictator Is not 
always strewn with roses, according 
to Max Oehlhar, state director of 
agriculture, who speaks from ex
perience Oehlhar, In addition to 
his other duties, lias been created 
code dictator by Governor Meier 
with authority to pass on the num. 
emus agricultural codes Now Max 
Is out with a charge that tile Ag
ricultural Adjustment act was lob
bied tiirough the special session of 
Ua> legislature by private butter in
terests Intent u|a>n putting over a 
"quarter of a million dollar graft " 
On tlie day that tlie act was signed, 
Oehlhar says, the blitter code, 
drill ted by these interests was pre
sented to the governor tor ills sig
nature and since la- »Oehlhar > has 
been made code dictator lie has 
been subjected to a "well organized 
campaign of high-jacking and 
gangsterism" in an attempt to "co
erce" him Into signing the code 
Oehlhar objects to tlie proposed 
code on the ground that It increases 
tlie spread betwevn the producer 
and tlie consumer which he Inskits 
Is already too wide, u condition to 
which he attributes tlie present 
plight of the farmers of the nation.M • •

Hponsors of the state budding 
program do not propose to give up 
without a fight. In spite of the 
opinion of C C. Hockley, Oregon 
representative of tlie PWA, that 
the act of tlie last legislature au- i 
thorizlng the budding program vio- , 
lates tlie constitutional inhibition 
against Indebtedness In excrais of 
$50.000 they have prevailed upon 
him to submit the ten projects to 
his superiors at Washington, D. C, 
for their consideration. Legal opin
ion around the capltol agrees with 
Hockley's Judgment of the act and 
little hope is held out for the suc
cess of the program Its sponsors, 
however, contend that the provision 
in the act under which title to the 
proposed buddings would remain in 
the federal government until paid 
tor through a system o f annual 
leases, circumvents the lndetedneM 
Inhibition While the supreme court 
tn a four-to-three opinion seems, 
to liAve upheld th Li line of reason
ing in Uie office building ca.sc, the 
two situations are hardly compar
able since In that case Uie slate 
was merely making use of one of 
Its own funds, although taking it 
as a loan and with a promise to 
repay out of money collected as 
rentals, s • •

Tlio Home Owners' Tax Exemp
tion league wants property tax, 
real and personal, limited to 1% 
per cent ol Its true cash value Pre
liminary petitions for an Initiative 
measure covering this proposal were 
filed with the slate department this 
week.

* • •
Tlie fate of the Knox liquor con- ' 

trol aet still reposes In the bosom j 
ol the supreme court Arguments on I 
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Federal Order
Widens Scope
Corn-Hog Plan

Removal Lower Restriction 

Will Increase Number of 
Producers Eligible

Sign-Up Progresses

No Final Closing Date Set 
for Filing Applications

illy J»*«r|>h I Irin n ««•» A»»'l < ’ihty Ayrfd )

Hrmovul of the luurr hog hin t 
of three litters per year, tbits milk
ing everyone alio has ! arrowed 
hogN during 1032 mid 1933 eligible 
under the corn-hog reduction pro
gram. Im the oulMmiding develop
ment in tin* plan announced from 
Washington. D C. th)« week Be- 
foie thia new ruling went into ef
fect only those who had produced 
a total Of ;.ix lltteis m the two 
year*, making an average of three 
litter* per year, were eligible

Now anyone, provided the litter» 
were owned by him when fallowed, 
and who is farm mg in 1934. is 
eligible to participate in the hog re
duction progrum and to get hie 
share of benefit payment», Thefce 
payments art considerable < ven for 
the very small producer Hup|x»se 
a mun owned only one mow that 
farrowed twice each year during 
1933 und 1932. and thut she r a used 
an average of »even pigs per litter. 
'1 hl» mans benefit payments would 
be about fifty dollars.

Sign-Ip ProgrrsMn
Sign-up of hog producers 1» go

ing forward rapidly. Last week the 
local committee in each district met 
for one day to assist farmers in fill
ing out their paper* A total o f 
123 applications were turned in at 
the county agent's office during 
the week.

Word has been received from Cor
vallis that tlie special forma for 
u-h* by the local commit tuts aiu on 
the way I’hi.s will mean that these 
committers can begin uork on the 
applications from their districts 
very soon Oner the committees 
tail thia work all applications re

ceived thereafter will probably have 
to wait foi con.skleration until af
ter the firs batch has been fin- 
. h< »l

No final cl< ing date for accept
ing applications has been set, out 
anyone wishing to be considered 
with the first lot of applicants 
should see that his papers are in 
(hr hands of one of his committee
men or at the count) agents off tot 
by the middle of next week

Clubs Conduct
Joint Session

Service club» of Washington coun
ty. inc'uilnif the Rotary clubs of 
Hillsboro and Forest Grove. KiwalUs 
of Beaverton and Lions of Tigard, 
enjoyed a Joint dinner and meeting 
at Uie chamber of commerce here 
Thursday night. More than 125 were 
present Rev Leroy Walker was 
meeting chairman.

Dr Levi T Pennington president 
o f Pacific college, »peaking o n 
"Lightning." said that things don't 
Just happen by chance, but are the 
result of forces built up over a 
period of time What one Is today 
'.» largely the result of what he was 
yesterday. Evil, if built up in man » 
mind, will gradually overcome him.

Program Included group singing 
led by Dr J R. Talbert of Beaver
ton. vocal solos by Pio Zanobt lli of 
Hillsboro and musical and vocal 
numbers by the Junior Wranglers 
from the Webber Academy of Music 
of Portland

Lions were headed by Reprcscnta. 
tlie J o john en. Kiwanls by A 
M Jannscn, Grove Rotary by George 
Piiti'rson and Hillsboro Rotary by 
C. T Richardson tn the absence 
ol I’resldent E J McAlear and 
Vice-President R. E Wiley,

lkniald E Iaing. recently appoint
ed municipal Judge I n Portlaiwl, 
will speak at tlie Rotary luncheon 
today _____

Wheat Checks
Ready I‘riday

Check« for the first pay
ment under tiie wheat pro
duction control allotment will 
be distributed Friday and Hat- 
urday ut Uie county ugent's 
office A to al of 29H vouchers, 
aggregat.nx approximately [ 
giB.UOO, will be on hand ready 
tor distribution Friday morn
ing.

County farmers who signed 
up under the program will re- 
< ive a payment imounting 

| to 20 ( «-nt » a bushel on each 
I allotment ba*ed upon 54 per 
| cunt of the average annual 
| production of wheat for the 

years 1930. 1931 and 1932
j An' lher check totaling 0 
| cents for each bunhei of the 
I above allotment Ls expected 
j early in the summer.
I A few of the applications 
‘ submitted to the wheat con- 
1 trol board have been held up 
| temporarily due to technical - 
| itles, according to W F. 
’ Cyrus, county agent Office 
I will be open from 9 a m. to 
UL2_____________________ I

Albert Faces
Larceny Trial

Poatponrd Sentence» Given 

Two Grove Store Thieve»

Juror» for the trial of Morri» Al
bert of Portland on a larceny in
dictment were drawn Thursday, 
but hearing of evidence »as post
poned until Wednesday Postpone
ment was caused by the »erious 
Illness of one ol the Important wit- 
ue ises Member» of the Jury were 
John 11 Ikirland. Harry Yocum. 
Ethel I> Epler. George J Harms, 
Ida H Fiske, Fred I Holmes, John 
Sheelar. Henry r Hmm. b W 
Shearer, Frederick Wcrre. O i ar 
Pfalil und Charles 11 VanKl» » k

Leo Mahoney of Jerome. luuho, 
and Lloy I O'Day of Portland re
ceived a postponed sentence Satur
day on a c barge of burglary not In 
a dwelling. The men had previously 
plead guilty to breaking into the 
Frank Miller store al forest Grove 
December 27. 1933 Both were al
lowed th ,r liberty by Circuit Judge 
George It. Bagley.

Six persons were arrested last 
week for failure to obtain public 
utilities commission permit*. E. C 
Bi bey of Portland was arrested 
Thursday on the charge, plead 
guilty Saturday in tlie local Justice 
of the peace court and was lined 
<10 and costs Complaints were filed 
against Leonard Gattucclo and John 
A Schnildtke. both of I*ortland. and 
Emil Miller of North Plains on 
Thursday, and against Phi E Ben
nett and Floyd E Reno, both of 
Portland. Monday Bennet, was also 
churgej with having no chauffeur's 
license.

George Lockett of Forest Grove 
entered a plea of not guilty to an 
assault and battery charge Thurs
day Date for the trial has not been 
set by A W Havens. Justice ot the 
peace. David Alexander waived pre
liminary hearing Friday on a charge 
ol larceny in a dwelling and was 
bound over to the grand Jury.

Pleudlng guilty t o charges o f 
stealing gasoline, Ersal Reed o I 
near Sheridan was fined $75 and 
Earl Manned of Forest Grove glOO 
by tile local Justice of the peace 
court Saturday Neither ot the men 
could pay the fines and w ill serve 
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County Fair Plans
Uncertain for 1934

Plans for a Washington county 
fair this year will be Influenced by 
Uie income received from racing 
funds in the state, according to a 
decision Saturday by the county 
fair board Sentiment over the coun
ty favors a fair such as was held 
last In 1931, stated Ed L. Moore, 
secretary of the group

R M Banks of Banks was elect
ed president of the fair board for 
the coming year with C. D Minton 
of FYirest Grove, vice-prosldent. and 
H T. Hesse of ScholLs. treasurer. 
Moore was re-elected secretary.

Federal Agriculture Agencies 
Co-operate on Control Program

Washington county Is coming 
back ax a potato growing county, 
In the opinion of E. R. Jackson, 
crop» specialist of Oregon State col
lege, who was in the county last 
week and with Mr Cyrus, county 
■gent, made the bln Inspections for 
the growers of certified secd

"Years ago the county shipped out 
100 carloads or more of seed pota
toes each year.” said Jackman, "but 
that business was finally lost due 
to Uie Increase of shipment from 
Irrigated sections and the compara
tive lower quality of potatoes from 
here. Now the county is climbing 
back and it Is likely that shipments 
this year will again total 100 car
loads. Of this amount nearly halt 
will be certified seed, and the bal
ance will be uncertified.

"Tlie return of thia industry to 
the county can be traced to the 
activities of Uie growers of cer
tified seed. Each of these men sell 
seed to neighbors with the muM 
that now nearly all the potatoes in 
the county which go into commer
cial channels, trace back a year or 
two to the farm of some good seed 
grower.

"Tlie potatoes this year average 
better than usual for quality Mnny 
of the blns we saw will run 80 per 
cent or more U. 8. No. 1, whereas 
the average for the valley Is near
er 50 per cent U. 8. No. 1. Tills ex
tra good quality combined with the 
higher price this year will bring a 
nice income Into the county from 
out of county points, principally 
California, where most of tlie seed 
gOI

Names of growers having potatoes 
approved are as follows: Sherwood

-Charles H Thompson, H F. Pom
eroy. W H. Burkert, II P Strickler, 
Helen Schmeltaer. W H. Peters. 
Ivan C. Burkert: Newberg-James 
Allison, E. L. Setffert. Henry Ver-. 
steeg, Ellery McDougall; Portland - 
Ben D. Graf, Emil Stabler. Martin 
Hurdt. Eugene Werner. Harry Han
sen. Abe Btoller, R. R. Graves, H. 
R. Findley. Clevc Owens. H G. 
Bauer, James Walters, Sam Walters, 
John Walters, Howard May. E 8. 
May. Seth Miller; Hillsboro -A. Zah
ler. H. Reimann, F J. Schmidt, A. 
L. Croenl. J P. Meurer, Rowell 
Bros, O. M Heaton; laurel—Glen 
Miller, Ed B. Wohlschlegel, John 
Mulloy, William Borgelt; Beaverton 
—H J. Valentine. F C. Fluke. J. 
T Croenl, Everett Wright, Don 
Fraser, H. L. Hudson; Banks—J. R/ 
Loftis »V Sons; Vernonia—Charles 
Si hnikllln; Scappoose—C. L. Nelson.

Woodworth Named Head
Of County Fruit Growers

Oeorge L. Woodworth was elected 
president of the Washington Coun
ty Co-operative Fruit Growers' as
sociation a t the annual meeUng 
Friday at the old Grange hall. 
Other officers are Mrs. O. C. Chase, 
secretary and treasurer; and R. H. 
McAnlnch. of Hillsboro, J. C. Betts 
of Gaston, and M. S. Heesacker of 
Banks, directors. W. 8. Cropp was 
nt.lined M a director from last 
year. Ernest H Wiejan of Corvallis, 
professor of horticulture at Oregon 
State college, spoke on "Barreling 
Berries and the Prospective Code 
for Berry Growers."

Hiilsboro Day - - -
Plan to Shop in Hillsboro 

at February 17 Sales

NO. 51

Garden Club
IJrges Plans 

Beautifying
Plantings at East Entrance 

of City Suggested by 

l-ocal Delegation

Dog Control Asked

No Compromises Planned in 

Assessment Controveries

Beautification a(i<l landscaping of 
the east entrance to the tl»y of 
Hillsboro was urged Tuesday night 
by a delegation from the local Gar
den club apj» aring before the city 
council Realisation of die requested 
improvement through a CWA pro
ject or by means uf surplus labor 
from present city projects was sug
gested

Planting of shrubs and trees at 
the side of the highway from the 
city limits along the new curve 
was proposed by Mrs P L. Patter
son. who spoke for the group. Sug
gestion wai also made that the 
triangular tract lo ue let; between 
the new and old highways be land
scaped Donation of 1U0 climbing 
roses to be planted around the ball 
park was aLso offered by the group 
as one mean» of co-operating with 
the park committee on the project.

CWA labor Available
That the city had hoped to ap

ply for CWA funds for park Im
provement, but was held up due to 
curtailment ot allotments a as the 
statement of Mayor O Phelps in 
discussing the suggestion. He stated 
that the triangle was part ot prop- 
erty taken over by the city lur 
Street assessments and was not 
available for park purposes. City 
Manager George McGee staled that 
the roaes could probably be planted 
at the ball park with surplus labor 
Irom city CWA projects.

The prop »-al was finally placed 
In the hands of the city park com
mute« to confer with the Garden 
club and devise a suitable plan for 
improvement*. Member» of civic 
cluu delegations included Mrs Pat
terson. Mrs Harry R. Morgan. Mrs. 
Arthur Kro< er. Mrs George Mc
Grath and Mrs. L. T. McPheeters.

Application to the county dog 
control b* ard to allow the city vo 
enforce the dog license law within 
the city limits was authorized by 
the council. Under this plan the 
city would receive 80 per cent of 
all licenses collected from Hillsboro 
reside nts. Action of the council 
would appoint Uie chief of police 
as city supervisor and authorized 
the mayor and city recorder to sign 
an enforcement contract.

Communication from Marshall 
Dana of Portland, regional advisor 
for the federal emergency admini
stration ot public works, in re
gard to city planning work with 
CWA engineers was read and the 
questionnaire submitted ordered to 
be filled out. The plan of the gov
ernment is to coordinate plans for 
future growth in cities and inter
vening territory.

That the council would make no 
compromises in the settlement of 
controversies arising over street as
sessments was the general concen
sus of opinion expressed by coun- 

(Continued on page M, column 6)

Hilhi to Give
Operetta Here

"Sunbonnet Girl," a colorful op
eretta. will be presented by pupils 
of the Hillsboro union high rchool 
Friday night at the high echo 
auditorium, under direction of Miss 
Edith Findley, music instructor 
Program will begin at 8 15 o'clock

Synopsis of play: Mrs Coleman, 
the president of the State Federa
tion of Music clubs, her daughter 
i:.i: n.ua. her son Bob, and a ;
of his, Jerry, arrive at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Meadows, 
where they are to conduct a music 
contest Mr and Mrs. Scroggs a 
skinflint couple, refuse t o allow 
Sunbonnet Sue, an orphan workuig 
for them, to slug In the contest 
She tells her story and Bob. Bar
bara and Jerry try to find, with 
the aid of Constable McSpavin. if 
there was some property left by
Sue's parents. They also are going 
to try and help Sue to enter the 
contest The contest takes place 
and the outcome is what you will 
find February 9 Ample humor is 
afforded by various conilc types. 
Including Mr. Scroggs, the hen
pecked husband. Jerry, the breezy 

(Continued on immtc 4. eolumn 1)

Check Cashing Plan 
Adopted for County
Charge of three cents will be 

made on all out-of-town checks 
presented by customers to Wash
ington county merchants, accord
ing to a resolution passed Friday 
night by county business men meet
ing at the local chamber of com
merce. Cards notifying customers 
of the decision will be displayed by 
each merchant.

The new system of bank service 
fees under which a charge of three 
cents Is made on all out-of-town 
checks deposited led county business 
men to adopt the policy. Accounts 
paid In full by mall will not be 
subject to the charge.

Approximately 30 niercliants at
tended the session called by the 
retail trades committees of the For
est Grove and Hillsboro chambers 
of commerce. Harley Armfield of 
Forest Grove served as chairman. 
No representatives from Beaverton 
were present, but the meeting was 
assured that Beaverton merchants 
would co-operate.

Dairy Co-op II.m Meet
Annual meeting of the Dairy Co

operative at their new plant 1 n 
Portland Tuesday was attended by 
more than 500 enthusiastic dairy
men of the milkshed .

State I iberates
Cutthroat Trout

County Streams
Ixical sportimen are assured ol 

g»«.<l ,'i hing this year following the 
Lite i itton of approximately 300.000 
cut-throat trout fingerlings in Wa»h- 
ingt< i. county stream» during Die 
pa t two weeks. Fifteen truck loads 
of auout 2U,000 three to five-inch 
tan wire pul out by the »tale 
game commission, one of the larg«*st 
plantings ever made in the county

The trout were transporteo from 
the Necanlcum hatchery near .Sea
side to this county over a 110-mlle 
n lie in a special 500-gallon tru' k 
Aeration ot the water 1» accom- 
plLihe-i by centrifugal pumps which 
turn the water over in the tank 

I every four minutes.
Temperature of the water in the 

.tank luring the trip is carefully 
watched. Too great a temperature 
Would i' ult In the death of many 

'of tin fish With properly cooled 
water the fingerling.s can be trans
ported any distance without any 
appreciable loss.

Trout are transferred from the 
tank truck to the stream by means 
Of a four-inch hooe. -Many of the 
fingerlings jump far out of the 
stream from the hose and all im
mediately start working their way 
upstream against the current. With
in a short time after liberation, the 
small fish will work their way 

, long distances from the original 
point of entrance, according to of
ficials In charge ol the lioeration

Raising of game fish to stock 
Oregon streams is completely fl- 

’ named by funds obtained from 
fishing licenses and fines No money 
U obtained from tax money.

I Planting of the fish in Washlng- 
1 ton county started a week ago Mon
day and continued during the past 
two weeks. Due to the fact that the 
Necanlcum hatchery is being re
modelled and enlarged with CWA 
funds it was necessary for a num- 
txr of loads to be liberated at night. 

I Local sportsmen designate the 
. points of liberation and sign re- 
, ceipts for each ioad. Fish were 
plat to In the cast and west forks 
of Dairy creek Gales. McKay, Pat-

1 ton and Scogg.ns creeks and in the 
Tualatin river

Business Men
To Visit Aloha

Grange Plans Entertainment 

for Chamber of Commerce

Hillsboro business men and their 
wives will be guests of the Aloha 
Grange next Wednesday night A 
program including dinner, enter- 
iinnment and dancing has been 
planned and tickets are available 
at the local chamber of commerce.

i ding to W. F. Norman o f 
Aloha, chairman.

The event will open at 6:30 p. 
m. with a dinner served by the 
grange ladies. The entertainment 
program will consist of music, a 
short one-act play "Clothes Make 
the Man by the Scholls Grange, 
skits and moving pictures by R. J. 
Clary. Dancing to music by Sap
pington's orchestra will follow the 
entertainment.

Plenty of parking space will be 
availaoie at the hall, according to 
the committee in charge An at
tendant will be present to watch 
automobiles during the evening.

Local arrangements are being 
handled by L J Rushlow He states 
that. Aloha is making plans to ac
commodate 150 guests from Hills
boro.

Feature Sales
Event Planned

County Taxes
To be Payable

On March 15
Quarterly Payment Program 

Effective This Year;
Rebates Allowed

Lc vies Show Gain

Tax rolls for 1933. calling for a 
levy ot $990.91676 in Washington 
county for ail purpos«-.s. will be 
turned over to tne tax department 
on or before next Thursday, ac
cording to J E Carpenter, county 
assessor The first quarterly pay
ment under the new la* providing 
for four rather than two install
ments will be due and payable on 
March 15.

Total of taxes to be collected for 
all purposes during the coming year 
will exceed that for last year Dy 
$24,027.90, according to the general 
tax summary released this week by 
the assessor This increase results 
principally from the addition of 
the old age pension and elections 
to the county roll and from the 
Increase in the nonhigh school 
area levy. Taxes for state and 
county purposes are based upon a 
total levy of 17 mills on a county 
valuation of $24.597,440 96

Tax Totals Given
Summary of levies for state and 

county purposes show the follow
ing amounts to be raised in the 
county: county $166.524.67; county 
schools $98.143 78; and state $153,- 
488.03 The non-high school tax 
of 11.3 mills on a district valuation 
of $9.013.041 63 will amount to $101,- 
847 38. while the tax for roads and 
bridges will total *113.148.22. Special 
taxes levied in school districts to
tals $137.072 14. City and town spec
ial levies amount to $63 774.70, 
while those for union high school 
districts total $139.49953.

Payment of taxes in quarterly 
installments as passed by the 1933 
legislature rather than under the 
old plan of semi-annual payments 
becomes elfectlve this year The 
first quarter of all taxes will be 
due March 15. the second June 15. 
the third on September 15 and the 
final quarter on December 15.

Under the new plan interest will 
be charged on taxes remaining 
unpaid after the due date at the 
rate ot two-thirds of one per cent 
per month or fraction of a month 
until paid. However, a rebate of 
two percent will be allowed on each 
quarter of the taxes on any sepa
rate parcel of real property or on 
the personal property of any tax- 

(Conunucd vn pave 4, column Si

Tax Exempts
Stock Feeds

State Official Dies Sound Banks

Roll for 1933 Will go to

Sheriff Next Tuesday

Federal Aim
Under Codes

Deposit Insurance Program 

Necessitates Fee Plan 

to Assure Safety

Secretary of Banker Group 

Talks Finance Monday

Developments Cited

Many Hillsboro business firms 
are co-operating in another "Hills
boro Day" bargain event February 
17 to stress the importance of Hills
boro as a trading center. Trade 
messages and invitations to attend 
the event will go out in this pa
per next week. Each participating 
firm will feature one item of mer
chandise in particular, but addi
tional attractive opportunities for 
savings will be offered.

Free distribution of merchandise 
gifts will again be made at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon from the roof of 
the chamber of commerce building. 
Committee in charge from the re
tail trades committee Is George Sel
fridge. P. A. Anderson and Nye O. i 
Bristol.

Local firms co-operating in the 
bargain event include Lester Ire
land & company. J. c. Penney 
company, C. C store. Selfridge 
Bros., Perfection bakery. Weil's De
partment store. Goar's Woman's 
shop. Pool-Gardner Lumber com
pany. Bristol hardware. Palm Drug 
store. Oakes' grocery. Powers' groc
ery. Curry s grocery. Delta Drug 
store, WiJey's grocery. Imperial 
Feed * Grain company, J. W. Cope
land Lumber yard, Hillsboro Feed 
company, Hillsboro Meat company. 
Safeway. Howe's Clothing store, Su
perior Meat market. Hillsboro Phar
macy, Sprouse-Reitz store, and 
Western Food store, according to 
Secretary Ed. L. Moore.

That the proposed tax on retail 
sales will not affect sales of feeds 
lor livestock or poultry and of 
seeds for planting, where the prod
ucts thereof are to be resold as 
tangible personal property was the 
opinion forwarded this week by the 
state tax commission to O. B. 
Kraus, county school superintend
ent. Charles V. Galloway, chairman 
of the state group, declared that 
the decision was confirmed by re
cent opinions rendered in regard to 
the California sales tax

The commission declared that 
both seeds and feeds become consti
tuent parts of other tangible per
sonal property and are not taxable 
when sold to farmers, livestock 
raisers, dairymen, poultrymen o r 
other producers for the production 
of tangible personal property for 
resale

Similar decision have been ren
dered under the California sales 
tax by the equalization board of 
that state, according to Galloway. 
In application, the proposed Ore
gon law would follow the Cali
fornia sales tax.

Hal E Hoss, secretary of state, who 
died early Tuesday morning at 
Salem.

Hal Hoss Dies
At Salem Home

State Secretary Well Known 

in Hillsboro Locality

Hal E Hoss. 41, seere.ary of state 
and former newspaper editor, died 
early Tuesday morning at his home 
in Salem after an illness of more 
than a year. Funeral services were 
conducted this afternoon »Thursday» 
at Salem with state officials a s 
honorary pallbearers and newspa
per men as active pallbearers.

Hoss had been seriously ill for 
some time, his last visit to the state 
house having been late in Novem
ber when ne attended a brief meet
ing of the board of control. Since 
that date he had been confined to 
his bed. Death came while the 
secretary of state was asleep.

The state official was widely ac
quainted in HiilsDoro and Washing
ton county, having addressed local 
civic groups on several occasions. 
His most recent local appearance 
was July 4. 1932. when he crowned 
Miss Mildred Donelson "Happy 
Days" queen. He also had a host 
of personal friends in this area, 
many of whom attended the serv
ices in Salem today.

He had been head of the state 
department since September 20. 
1928, when he was appointed to the 
office by Governor Patterson to 
fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of Sam A. Kozer. Subse
quent to that date he was elected 
secretary oi state for two terms.

Hass had been engaged in news
paper work at Oregon City. Salem 
and Camas. Wash., tor a number 
of years before entering state pol
itics. He also served many years as 
secretary and presiaent ot the Ore
gon State Editorial association.

He was born October 7, 1892. in 
Portland, the son of Oregon pio
neers. He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lantz Hoss; four chil
dren. David. Jean. John and Laura; 
and by his parents.

C. L. Benefiel Died
Manning Tuesday

Cheney L. Benefiel. resident of 
Washington county for 69 years, 
died at his home near Manning ‘ 
Tuesday after an extended illness. I 
Funeral services will be held at the i 
Forest Grove Undertaking company 
chapel this afternoon (Thursday' 
with Rev. Claud Sabin officiating. 
Interment will be In the Banks 
cemetery.

He was born February 19. 1862. in 
Yamhill county, the son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. John Benefiel. 
The family came to this county 
two years later. Mr. Benefiel was 
married February 26. 1888. to Ellen 
Thornburgh, who survives. Eight 
children survive as follows: Roy. 
Ariel, Wash.; Kenneth. Cornelius; 
John and Fred. Banks; Oscar. Port
land; Mrs. Tony Rinck and Mrs. 
Corbett Crowthers, Buxton, and 
Mrs. Joseph Frydenthall, Tule Lake, 
Cal Fourteen grandchildren also 
survive as well as a brother. Perry 
L. Benefiel, at Banks.

Wheat Distribution 
Rumor Denied Here
Rumor that federal wheat was 

available for distribution to poultry 
raisers was emphatically denied in 
a letter received this morning from 
N H. McMillan, director of com
modity distribution at Washington, 
D. C. The communication declared 
that the wheat In question was 
available only In counties under 
drouth and flood areas and. in these 
cases, only for animals. Washing
ton county will get Its share of any 
commodities distributed by the gov
ernment, declared R. W Well, 
county ' relief committee chairman |

Weatherred to Get
50-Year K. P. Jewel

T. S. Weatherred of this city will 
be presented with a fifty-year vet
eran's jewel by Phoenix lodge. 
Knights of Pythias, at an open 
meeting February 19. at which ume 
the seventieth anniversary ot the 
founding of the order will also be 
celebrated. Mr. Weatherred has 
been a member of the order con
tinuously since January 26, 1883.

Mr. Weatherred was a charter 
menvoer of Io lodge No. 19. which 
was instituted at Hillsboro on that 
date, and remained a member of 
that lodge until It surrendered its 
charter in the year 1890. Me became 
a charter member of Phoenix lodge 
at its institution on November 22. 
1890. thus having the distinction of 
being a charter member of two dif
ferent lodges of the order.

Knights and Pythian Sisters of 
the county and their friends will 
be Invited to attend this meeting, 
and it is expected that many grand 
officers and past grand chancellors 
of the state will be present.

Two Doctor« Move Back
To Commercial Building

Dr. J. B. Dinsmore and Dr. Ralph 
Dresser have moved from the Wells 
building to new offices in the Com
mercial building. Their new offices 
are In the same location as they 
were before the fire a year ago.

The only safe bank is the profit
able one and only this type of bank 
is permitted to join the Federal 
Depvnit Insurance corporation, de
clared Ted Cramer, secretary of the 
Oregon State Bankers' association, 
in discussing "Deposit Insurance 
and Bank Codes” Monday at the 
chamber of commerce. The pro- 
p»«>ed system of charges for banning 
tervices lias followed this require
ment that banks show a legitimate 
profit over and above the cost of 
providing service and credit.

Deposit insurance gives the or
dinary individual the same protec
tion that federal, state and county 
governments have enjoyed in the 
past, Cramer stated. For a number 
of years banks have been required 
to insure governmental deposits by 
putting up as high as 110 per cent 
collateral However, it was not un
til January 1 of this year that guar
anteeing of deposits was extended 
to the average depositor.

Insurance Here to Stay
"Deposit insurance is here to stay," 

declared Cramer in citing the plan 
as one of outstanding recent 
changes in banking practices. Al
though this idea is not new in 
tanking, the present program is the 
first to operate on a national scale. 
The state of New York tried the 
plan in 1828 and since that date 
eight other states have tried It, 
but ail failed. Permanence of the 
present federal plan lies in the fact 
uiat only solvent banks may enter.

The present plan, which went 
into effect January 1, resulted m 
Ito per cent insurance of 97 per 
cent of all bank depositors In the 
county, according to Cramer. All 
deposits up to $2500 are now fully 
insured wmle larger accounts are 
guaranteed up to $2500. As a re
sult 54.000,000 individuals were in
sured January 10 in 1343 banks far 
a total of $15,250.000,000.

Firmanent Flan Pending
The permanent plan will go into 

effect July 1 insuring all deposits 
up to $10.000 100 per cent, those 
from $10,000 to $50.000 75 per cent, 
and larger deposits 50 per cent. The 
schedule above $10.000 may be re
pealed by congress before It goes 
into effect as 97 per cent of the 
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Lutherans Plan
Lenten Series

That series of lententide services 
will be conducted again this year at 
the Hillsboro high school auditorium 
by Lutheran congregations of Hills
boro, Schefflin and Blooming. Ser
vices will be held regularly during 
the season of lent on Thursday 
evenings at 8 o'clock.

The following committees have 
been entrusted with the task of 
making this series as attractive to 
the public as successful as those 
of former years: finance committee, 
O. B. Kraus, F. H. Krahmer. Wil
liam Sahnow; publicity committee, 
Herman Schoen. L. Muhly, A Kahle; 
program committee. Henry Neukirch, 
Gus Ruecker, R. Kerkman.

The program committee has ar
ranged that this senes be devoted 
to "The Words of Jesus from The 
Cross." The following schedule of 
speakers is planned: February 15, 
Rev. H H. Koppelmann of Port
land, "Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do;" Feb
ruary 22. Rev. G. Reule of Hills
boro. "Today shalt thou be with me 
in paradise;" March 1, Rev. H. 
Kahle of Nampa. Idaho, "My God, 
why hast thou iorsaken Me?;" 
March 8, Rev. P. Schaus of Schef- 
fUn. "I Thirst ” March 15, Rev. H. 
H. Engelbrecht of Tacoma. Wash., 
"It is Finished." March 22. Rev. E. 
W. Hinrichs of Buxunlng, "Father, 
Into Thy Hands 1 Commend My 
Spirit.”

Rev. Schaus of Schefflin will be 
in charge of the music and has or
ganized a mixed chorus from the 
membership of the joint congrega
tions.

Importance of Potato Growing 
In County Cited by Specialist

Food Dealers Form
Compliance Board

Organization of a county com
pliance board under the state food 
and grocery distributors' code of 
authority was completed Tuesday 
night by 46 food merchants meet
ing at ihe local chamber of com
merce Verne Curry of Hillsboro was 
selected area chairman and Ed L. 
Moore of Hillsboro secretary.

Representatives selected for the 
various types of food stores were as 
follows: M W Manning of Beav
erton. independent grocers; C. M. 
Kruchek of Aloha, chain stores, 
and George Fischer of Hillsboro, 
meat dealers. The board will meet 
each month at the local chamber 
of commerce on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in tlie 
month.

Corvallis—In its relations with ag
riculture the federal government 
has decided definitely to "let Its 
right hand know what its left hand 
is doing." In fact, orders have been 
given for the Farm Credit adminis
tration on the one hand to co
operate with the AAA on the ether 
to see that production loans do not 
work against the purposes of pro
duction control.

The extension service at Oregon 
State college has Just received word 
that It is to assist In completing 
arrangements to see that the ac
tivities of these two agencies of the 
federal government are co-ordinated 
in this state.

Under an agreement reached be
tween the FCA and AAA, production 
loans through the newly formed 
production credit associations will 
be granted only to those growers 
who either have joined in the pro
duction control movements in which 
they are eligible, or those growers 
who will agree not to increase their 
acreage of basic commodities listed 
in the farm act.

That is to say, If a man who 
grows wheat has not Joined his 
local wheat production control as-

sociatlon and thus agreed to de
crease his acreage by 15 per cent 
this year, he will have to agree not 
to increase his wheat acreage, aa 
well as any other of the basic crops 
or livestock, above his put average 
If he wants to get a loan from the 
new production credit associations. 
Farmers who have signed «ontrol 
agreements will need no further 
proof of their "o-operation In or
der to borrow.

This ruling applies only to the 
short-time or production loans and 
has nothing to do with the Ion« 
term real estate loans obtained 
through the federal land banka, 
according to the information from 
Washington. It does apply to pri
vate lending agencies which dis
count farmers' notes with the fed
eral intermediate credit banks.

“This close co-operation between 
the AAA and the FCA does not 
contemplate an undue hardship on 
those who have not joined produc
tion control associations, but it does 
look forward to a co-ordination of 
these agencies In bringing abut pro
duction control," nays William I. 
Myers, governor ot the farm credit 
administration.
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